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It is a fad that remedies almost without
nm-ilw- alrua.lv muut th claim to cum all the IIImat alt let milfenriK humanity. TlmiiN-ml- i limeluuiitl llieui iiowcrlvmi to wurk cure fur them.

No diseases have so liuflh.il all attemptstt relief an have Kheuimttimi and Neural,
("a. Almitr aiiectwinnnf ma.Mtheir luniiiizMi victim tlei--i air of the iM..lility ofcure rorcuntunt they have httii omndcrta bo.
Jond uio.Jn ali'kill tociiru.

Anil yet we say Ix.th ran he Hired, anil
that Athi.oi'Hobok ! do tljf hurjiiMw. 'Ihe butKuuf that it taii do it la that It ha clout it.

Rev. 8. R. TVnnen, P.D., pastor Thirl
eoi,ryationaI Church. New Haven, Corm.

had kept him frm the ul tt f'uir rrr five
Iih'IiUii at a time. He nayt he had milTered all that
one could, and live He took hi" ttrtiloee. of ATM-- t

ueiiomm on Friday ; Hniulny he wan in bin pull it ;

Monday be wan well, and baa remained m aiuce.
Kev. William I'. f.V.rhit, I.r., pastor

(leoiyeKt. M. K. Church, Sew Hav(ii,(Vrm.,ai-Ia- l
ii fortwo mniitliH ith Itiflatinnatury h).eumatm,
aurteniiif in. iet etcruciatiiitr torture. Ai i

curl him, and be Mievm it to I u.falhhlo.
II. S. Chandler, of the N. Y. "Itvlcpfn- -

dent." nayii Athi.ophokoii rur-'- him t
from hich lie bad auffered for a year and a half.

Hov. W. H. Evans, Yasliini:t,n, !.('.,
M): "I ronKlder It work alMit In the t t a
miracle. It in a ni't wonderful ri.txlicu.ti. Itoubtto be ruul Uiroutfhout Uie land."

1 hepreat question is, Will it eurem? t We
bei.eveit will hit worth try. tur? You muid decide

If you ran rift riii.ninonos of y,vir ,r,m.t,e will aend i aid. on re.ni t of r.vular
I'nre-ti-ne dollar -- r We prefer that you Imy
it fnun your I ijt if he 't it, do not ,

M try nomtthlLK tJic, but crdcr at oLtafrom a a inn tst
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THE CONVENTION,

Tito N'aUonal Dciiiocrnlic ronven-lio- n

(Jelling Fairly Down

to Work.

(irady Comes l'i Sinilin to Ajjaiii
Oppose tin; I'nit Kill?

Hissed to the Lclio.

Wild Enthusiasm Ovor Alien
and Othor Favorites

of the Convention.

Startling Enmors of Cleveland's 'With-

drawal in Favor of Abram S.

Hewitt, of New York.

R;2ht Rev. W. S. McLaren Treats the

Convention to Something New
to Their Theology.

Eemarkablo Speech of Colonel W. F.

Vila3, of Wisconsin, Permanent
Chairman of tie Convention.

Filibustering for Delay in Calling the
Ro'.l cf States for Nomi-

nations.

Nominations Declared in Order and the
Names of Several Candidates Placed

Bjlore tho Conveutiou.

Cnrr vt.t iu.., July Iii.fore the
C'juvctitiou met this nioruitis the fueling
about the hotel corridors was that Til-den- 's

heir had drawn nearer the jioul.
The' iiifporttrrs of Clevc-laui- l were in huh
spirits and coiiiidetit, while tin; f.ict s of
the opposition and their tones in conver-
sation betokened anxiety.
The fud that the combined opposiijon
failed to carry its point against the Cleve-

land forces h id not been without its
It was clear that Cleveland had

been ttrensthened, tue field weakened
and Tammany humiliated.

I.xst niyht was one of work, scheme
and combination. The Cleveland men
look the lead. Though jubilant uad con-

fident, they relaxed no effort, The lare
corps of trained workers watched every
comer, and made every possible point.
Men were scut to every doubtful delega-
tion. They labored with the reat lever-ai;- e

of jicuiiir.g victory In their lunula
and ijairn their work bore poijd results,

Tliis mornint; the field appeared as
badly scattered as ever before, iifforts
were male at combination and con-

centration, but without result so far as
could bo discovered. The combination
of Dayard and Melbuiald was earnestly
advocated by friends of tiie former,
but it was pronounced a weak
suncstion. The two men draw
their sttronh from the same source

the South aud the revenue reform
element. Besides, when McDonald
tlrops his aspirations for first place and
seeks second, he kuows'of a more prom-

ising yoke-mat- e than Iiayard. A propo-
sition to make the ticket McDonald and
Iiayard is prevented by the .Senator's un-

willingness to take second place.
Nobody seems to want anything to do

with Uutlcr and his name w is not ser-itiii--

considered.
Field is without strength, and the indi

cations are his name wiil not be put for-
ward at all.

Kaudall is out of the question in this
convention, and lloadly is a natural tail
to the Cleveland kite. The most promis-
ing combination is McDonald aud Slo-cu-

but its weakness is Soeiim's ina-bliit- y

to deliver any votes. His Brook-
lyn friends uecessarily abandoned him
when they joined the Cleveland ranks.
McDonald can not tjather enough strensrtli
to win without an advantageous alliance,
ami his Iudia.na friends seek oue in vain.

For a time it looked as though Tnurmaa
had the best chance of defeatlus Cleve-
land, as tnu only man upon whom tho
field could concentrate, lie is every-
where admired and respected. Califor-
nia w ill present him, aud if Ohio should
give him solid indorsement, the race
would be between Cleveland and tho
Uhioan. Thurman is strong everw where,
save in his own Slate. His friends are not
ou the "inside," though they nave made
great gains this Summer.

Governor lloally is a candidate and
will be presented by Ohio, with twenty-seve- n

votes to back him.
There was renewed talk last night of

McLean joining Thurman, In which eveut
the might get a majority of
the delegation, but the editor from Cin-

cinnati assures his colleagues that he is
for lloadly, aud the Governor's managers
express confidence In his fidelity. It was
whispered about, but stoutly denied, that
JlcLeau realizes the stragetie Importance
of his position and is tempted to make
tin: jump to Thurman, hut the boom re-

ceived a set back when twenty-seve- n

Ohio delegates inetin caucus and decided
to support J loudly.

In the field of possibili-
ties Thurman cut more of a figure last
night and this morning, so far as tho
managers were concerned, than MeDou-ai- d

or Bayard. Cincinnati was some-
thing of a storm center. Johu K. Thomp-
son and other Thurman men worked
hard to get up anything to beat the Cleve-
land movument.

Bayard has developed much greater
strength thau McDonald, ami is the leader
of the opposition. .Nearly all his votes
arc from the South. The South has ex-

hibited a teudency to concentrate ou
Bayard, as a chance to get another South-
ern man for l'icsidcnt. Among them-
selves the Thurtuuu managers say Bayard
c.inuot be nominated, but are constantly
making appeals to his followers to stand
firm. Their scheme is said to be to uso
Bayard to hold the South long enough
to break Cleveland down, when they
think Thurman would bo the choice.
ftui porters A the New Yorker mabi'ab)

that the conviction Is spreading among
the southerners that Bayard can not be
nominated, and the labors of tho Cleve-
land corps are bearing ft.'.t. The ex-

tent to whit h Cleveland's vote Is Indicat-
ed by the vote on the unit nilo yesterday
has received a full share of consideration.
Some delegates opposed to Cleveland
voted to sustain the rule, and vice versa;
but the variations are believed to about
offset each other. Impartial estimates
place the Governor's as follows:
Alabama o, Arkansas 1 1, Colorado 3, Con-
necticut 11, Florida x, Georgia M,
Illinois 21, Iowa Kansas 1.,
Kentucky -- , Louisiana 1, Maine -,

Maryland l't, Massachusetts 5, Michigan
M, Minnesota H, Missouri Ut, Nebraska

New Hampshire , New Jersey i, New
York 7, North Carolina It, Oregon !,

Iltiodc Island f, South Carolina , Ten-
nessee J, Texas 1, Vermont 8, Virginia
is, West Virginia m, Wisconsin 17. Total
4l'I. Of the reinaiuins !17 votes, Iiayard
has about l:So, McDonald SO, Kaudall 7",
Thurman 4', lloadly :;, Butler :i0. II

Cleveland receives lu'.l vot-- s on first bal-

lot he will lack 11J of the necessary two-third-

The two-third- s rule is not likely to be
disturbed. Should the Cleveland man-
agers manipulate the Committee on Hu es
so that the Convention could he led to
adopt such rules as would rwiit a ma-
jority vote to abolish the two-third- s rule,
they could probablv II ml the majority to
do it with. But it 'is believed they will
not take any such a dangerous couise.
The opposition's hope is in Cleveland's
inability to aet the two-third- s, aud they
will not sock to disturb the rule.

"Mentor," of the jr-ra- hl, says : "The
opposition to Cleveland Is in tho same
condition iu most respects as wa9 the

to Blaine. Cleveland Is the
second choice of delegates first for other
men, as was Blaine. McDonald or lloadly
are in the same boat that
Logan sailed iu. The McDonald men view
with alarm the growth of Bayard and the
possible rising of Thurman. The

have never lost sight of the
second p'aee, and are still reaching for
It, if nothing better can be found. Thur-iiiati'- s

success would freeze them out.
The party will not risk its all on i hic

and Indiana. Ohio's October vote Is alone
enough to overweigh Thurman. lload-
ly does not seek first place, but does want
second. Manning is i laying lloadly
against McDonald. The latter will have
to jump quick if he gets into the Cleve-
land CMinp ahea I of the Ohioan.

Bandall has the Presidential fever in
an airgravutt d Ljrm, but his managers
arc convinced he stands no chance. One
of tin m, a Pennsylvania Congressman,
says Uaadall's tight is tariff.not the Pres-
idency. He remains in the field only to
ccure vindication by the absence of the

word 'on.y' from the tiriff plank. He Is
a TiMen man, who, but for the tariff
would have been where Cleveland is to-

day. He w ill get out of Cleveland's way
iu due time. Two-third- s of th Pennsyl-
vania vote wiil go to the New Yorker.

Prince, of Boston, a mem-
ber of the Tiiden coterie, has under-
mined Butler iu Massachusetts, and
Butler can not stand more than one
ballot, when a good part of Massa-
chusetts will join in the Tiiden pro-
gramme. Not more than two ballots are
probable. Possibly only one will be
taken. At tho end of the first changes
will begin, and no one need be surprised
to see Ohio and Indiana run a race as to
which can be the ilrst to get there.
All the indications of the hour are
that if Cleveland has ii votes to be-

gin with, the necessary Klj more will be
quickly drawn from :iio, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts.

The opposition lacks coherency of
plan, and is without ability to con-
centrate, unless it be upon Thurman, and
totrolsa gi l fear of risking every-
thing upon Ohio's October vote. The
Hold may yet lie sutlicic.tly oig inied to
fight for delay, and hold more thau a
third from the lavorite long enough to
break him down, but it is improvable.
Two out of three of the inilueiitial work-
ers are for Cleveland. Individual seli-lutere- st

is a factor in many delegations
and tiie New Yorker's generals know
where to 11 ml and how to satisfy it, as
they hive satisfied Kings County and
many more counties and men besides. A

prospective winner's popularity always
grows rapidly. Back of it all is the
magic power of the palsied sage of Grey-stout- -.

His whisper has been heard from
Maine to Oregon.'1

The opposition say the vote on the unit
rule does not justify the rejoicing of the
Cleveland men over their great
victory. J. P. Frenzel, who is the chief
manager of the .McDonald campaign, said
lat night:

"We don't ngard the vote on the
amendment of Grady as a test of Cleve-
land's strength. Perhaps of those who
voted against the amendment 3'J were
for Cleveland. The others voted for the
unit, rule simply because Tammanv op-
posed it. The light iu the New'York
delegation made one thing clear, and that
was that no New York man now men-
tioned for the nomination can carrv New-Yor-

Thou w hat is to be done? Simply
this! Nominate a man who can carry In-
diana and New York. Indiana is just as
Important and necessary to tho Democ-
racy as New York. The man who can
cany these two States is well known. He
is Joseph E. McDonald. We know that
he can curry Iudiana, and neither the
Cleveland men nor the Tammany men say
that he can't carry New York. We have
entered on an aggressive campaign and
we Intend to keep it up until
McDonald is nominated. He Is a man
with a spotless record and a National
reputation. He is as popular on the Pa-

cific coast as Blaine, for his course on the
Chinese question has been Iu favor of the
Interests of America. No labor uuion
will oppose him, for he is the friend of
labor. We intend to put him right to the
front, and keep him there until he is nom-
inated and elected."

Neither the Bayard men, tiie Thurman
men nor the Butler men would admit
that the vote on Grady's proportion In
the Convention was a test of Cleveland's
strength. They claim that many voted
to sustain the uult rule who would never
under any circumstanstances vote for
Cleveland. Mr. Harris, of Kentucky, who
favors the nomination of Bayard, said
that all the vote amounted to was an em-

phatic declaration that the unit rule
should be respected. Ho thought tho
wrangle between the New York delegates
Improved Bayard's chances.

The Tammany delegates were not in-

clined to talk, further than to protest
their thin conviction that If Cleveland
was nominated he could uot carry New
York.

John Kelly and General Butler are
hourly receiving telegrams from Labor
Unions aud Democratic organisations
of New York protesting against tho nom-
ination of Governor Cleveland. The as-

sertion ws rcltermtad this morn lug that
tho tight over the unit rule was not
cettlod by yesterday's vote, and
It was generally sufrposod that It
would bo renewed nt an fifty ptomcnt.

and would be niic of the prim. iplo features
Cf the Convention. Jt was said that
Butler would bu the leader in tho light.
The announcement was made this morn-
ing that Butler's name would not bo pre-
sented to the Convention. A M isiachu-sett- s

(h h gate smiled sardonically when
the subject was broached, but said: "I
(;iiess the rumor Is about right."

It was a inatbr of common gossip In
the Delaware headquarters that Butler
had decided t, withdraw, and that Bav-ar- d

would so ,m. llt lt,;lst o0 out o(
L'svotis. J. L. Woolcott, of Delaware,
said that he could not see how It was
possible for many of them to go to Cleve-
land, coining as they did from a labor
State, and it would not surprise him if
the solid vole wis cast for Bavar I. Gen-
eral linger a. Piyor admitted tho truth
of the rumor.

"Do you mean that he is uot a candi-
date any longer," he was asked.

"I do not wish to be understood as
meaning any -- uch thing. 1 mean just
what I say. His name will probably not
be presented at the opening stages. What
may occur later is another matter."

" 1 hen what will Massachusetts do with
its vote?"

"It will eat it for Senator Bavard; at
least that h tnv impies-..n- . Kecobect,
this is only an i. u of mine, you know."

Butler's reported aroused great
curiosity. Few be.ievo Butler gives up
the light, and there Is a general to
know the fuli meaning of his action. The
most generally advanced theory Is that
Butler, with his usual shrewdness, is
taking this course to conciliatethe South,
and that it is the outcome oi a compact
with Mr. Kelly, the object being to stave
off the nomination of Cleveland.

General Butler was asked if he in-

tended to go into tho Convention to-
day, and he said:

"Certainly I shall go in. I only stayed
out yesterday to write a platform."

"Wa-- j wi.l ii'uuluatu you?-- '

"l or v n I"
"For President."
"Oh! I am going into the Convention

as a delegate Going in as a Presiden-
tial candidate is another thing alto-
gether. I've nothing to say about that."

' "ie of the stories is that' General But-
ler expects to run now as a third candi-
date, and that the result wiil be that the
election of President will be thrown into
the Hon s0 (,f Kcprcst. ntatives, in w hich
case he hopes to be the choice.

opinions differ as to the action likely
to be tak.-- by the Platform Committee,
but it is agreed that the rival tariff
factious will settle their differences in
the committee and render a report
calcu'ated to prevent discussion in the
Convent ion, which might endanger the
party's chances of succe-s- .

Cinc.Mio, III., July '..Atmospheric-
ally, the second day of the Democratic
National Convention opens no better than
the first. Bain has been falling since an
early hour this morning, and the sky Is

still of a h adeii hue and the lake, on the
edge of which the Convention Hall is
situated, Is shrouded in a Loudon fog.
Still the urd r of the Democratic
hosts is neither chilled or dampened.
The crowds around the hotels are as
large aud as noisy as though nature were
In ner most pleasant mood, aud at this
writing, half unhour before the time for
reassembling the spectators' galleries are
packed, and many of the delegates are In
their scats. It is without doubt to be a
day of hard work, of tinkering and dick-

ering, and the probabilities are that be-

fore night is fallen, even if a ballot is as
far off as now, the leader of the Demo-

cratic party in the coming campaign will
virtually have been decided upon.

Since eight o'clock it is claimed that
Thtiriiiau's stook has visibly improved,
iud that the chances of a stroke of 1 ight-uiu- g

reaching the red bandanna are more
favorable than ever. Tho Cleveland men
however are as confident as ever.

The Committees on llesolutions and
Credentials met at 7 a. in., aud are at
this hour, lo:oi) a. m., still In session.

11 a. M. Chairman Hubbard is not a
moment behind. The bauds of the clock
have barely reached the hour aud he is
at his post, calmly surveying the assem-
blage. A number of delegations have yet
to arrive.

That of Pennsylvania enters at eleven
o'clock behind the Amerlcus Club Band,
and the members salute Ban-tlal- l,

who has just ascended the stage.
The audience catches his eye and cheers
him warmly.

John Kelly, arm-in-ar- with Senator
Grady, makes his appearance, but al-

though there Is a great craning of necks,
an attempt to get up a "Three times
three" proves a failure. Chairman Hubbaid
calls over to the United Press table that
the Committee on Credentials is ready to
report but that he has no word from that
ou resolutions. This is sufficient how
ever to enable the proceedings to have a

The band commences the inevita-
ble medley of National airs, and is about
through with "America" wheu Thurman
makes his appearance.

T11K CuNVKNTHiN tin):s Wli.li
over Thurman w hen he appears. This is
significant. Hundreds trying to grasp
his hand. Bed bandannas are Hying all
over the hall. The scene Is very lively
and the cheers are deafening, the Im-

mense throng is ou its feet, and cheer
after cheer rends the air. It is the most
striking and spontaneous demonstration
Mtice the convention opened. Time and
again is the demonstration repeated,
while Washbnrne,

Hendricks, Senators Voorhecs and
Jonas and many others crowd around
aud grasp h;s hand. Then there is au In-

terval of confusion, during which the
Massachusetts delegation enters uuob-serve- d.

General Butler has not yet arrived.
11:L'3a. m. Many Tarnmanyites say

tho unit question will be raised y

again; but Senator Grady says he does
not see how they can get at it.

At ll:gii Chairman Hubbard rapped for
order, and introduced the Bight Bev.
W. S. McLaren, 1). 1., Bishop of Chi-
cago, who repeats the Lord's prayer.

1 1 :ll'.' a. m. The Convention Is again
called to order, and Mr. Jenkins, of Wis-
consin, reports that the Committee on
Besolutions will not be table to report un-
til aud asked that they be per
mitted to sit during tne Convention.
Agreed to.

Mr. Cummings, of Massachusetts,
moves that the Committee o i Besolutions
be directed to give a hearing to the Com-
mittee of the Irish National League on
the question of ownership of laud by
aliens. ,

Hatringtou, of Missouri, moves a res-
olution denouncing couvlct labor.

Powers, of Michigan, tubmits a reso-
lution that It Is the sense of the Conven-
tion that the action of the Cohvntion on
Gradj's resolution wtw onty intended to
apply to StaUs which instructed their
d.dcgat.1 to votn as a unit.

All the above it i.d Several morn tuirn
referred to the Committee on Besolu-
tions.

Tho report of tho Credentials Com-
mittee was next made, The committee
reported in the case of tho contested
Twelfth District of Massachusetts in
favor of Messrs. Kelluni, McLconard,
Perry and Bleloch as entitled to seats.
The committee also reported In favor of
admitting delegates from tho Territories
to seats and votes In the Convention.

Mr. Bandolph offered au amendment
that delegates from tho Territories be
not entitled to vote.

McArthur, of Oregon, made a short
but spirited appeal lor the right of
the Territorial delegates to give voice
to the wishes of their constituencies.
The amendment was voted down aud tho
report of the committee adopted. This
adds eighteen votes into the Conven-
tion, and makes it necessary for tho suc-
cessful candidate to receive 317 votes.

Hansford Smith, of Utah, submits a
resolution against polygamy, which Is
cheered and referred.

Wado Hampton, of South Carolina, of-

fered a resolution empowering tho Na-

tional Committee to go outsido of Its
own membership, if it sees fit, In the se-

lection of a chairman, deferred.
Mr. Gallup, of New York, submits a

resolution for the unqualified revision ol
tho tariff in the interest of the peoplu as
against monopolies. Beferred.

I -- : 1 5 a. m. Over half an hour has
been occupied by the presentation of va-

rious resolutions intended as planks In
tho platform.

A resolution was offered to make
nominations for President at three o'clock
this afternoon. Thr-r- was a close vote,
but It was lost.

The following resolutions were also of-

fered and referred :

By Brow n, of Georgia, that the rights
of minorities in future Conventions can
bo best secured by permitting each dele-
gate to have his individual vote re-

corded.
By McArthur, of Oregon, for a re-

duction of tariff.
By Burks, of Pennsylvania, in ca-- e of

death of nominees of this Convention,
tho President of the National Committee
shall reconvene this Convention to make
new nominations.

By Jlojd, of Nebraska, favoring a re-

duction of tariff.
By Miller, of Ohio, making the Presi-

dential term six years.
By Perkins, pledging fidelity to the

Constitution.
i'.y Higgins, of Nebraska, limiting

hoiiiestea grant-- 1 bio acres each.
By Hiilyer, of Georgia, favoring tariff

reform and reduction to a sum only nec-
essary for the support of the Government.

Tho Committee on Permanent organi-
zation reported Colonel W. F. Vilas, ol
Wisconsin, as permanent President and a
Vice-Preside- from every State. Vilas'
nunc was greeted with prolonged cheer-
ing.

'Ihe Chairman named a distinguished
committee Including Smith, Weed and
Hendricks to escort Mr. Vilas to the
chair. Ills reception was in the nature of
a triumphal ovation long continued, tho
Chair ordering tho band to give a patri-o- i

i" air. Vilas said:
''Gentlemen, I know well that this mark

of your favor is no personal compliment,
but a recognition of tho young Democracy
of tho Northwest applause; and I
claim It as a justly due tribute to their
lolly z.-- al and patriotic struggle against
an outnumbering foe; and I hall it as a
presage of coming triumphs applause.
ij:h i am proud, undeserving as
I am, to be selected as
their representative, and I render
hearty thanks for the honor. No pledge
is required of my people's devotion. As
it has been, so will it abide, pure, un-

selfish, resolute and unflinching till its
great object is secured, th-- restoration
id upright and constitutional government.
Applause. You are assembled

to consider a great cau'o and
I renounce momentous judgment.
Your h ind Is on the helm
of a mighty and free nation. It is Iu
your power to lay its course in felicity
for years, freighted with its vast human
ity. The import and value of your de-

cision lies not in mere party victory, or
the spoils of oilice. The hour is pregnant
with mighty possibilities for good to men.
Coiistit'.itional liberty stilling amid Injus-
tice calls aloud for resuscitation to purity
and power, applause, Au assemblage
of licentious politicians recently tilled
this hall, too well manufactured to be
tho product of iufant industry laughter.
They insolently claim tho continuance
of power, and have issued a watered
stock of promises to redress the disorders
tney have themselves communicated to
tho body politic applause. They of-

fer tho Infection as a cure for tho disease.
They tendvr nothing adequate to
tho needs of a country rejoicing
in the hope of renewed
growth and peace and a noble prosperity.
They offer the Inspiration of National
misfortune to a people demanding deliv-
erance from corruption. To an ardent
and pure youth they offer a corrupt par-
ty machinery. To the clamoring artisan
they cry: "Be your master's villain and
ye shall have bread." applause.
"Soap" is their Inspiration and am-
munition. Tho duties of this
hour rise far above partisanship, ap-

plause. How shall wo nijst surely
rescue the republic? It is no time for
personal devotion or personal abuse. No
one ui.iu has the slightest personal right
to a prelerence, or should stand Iu the
way of such a choice great applause as
will surely place us in solid array before
a country which demands reform. Ap-

plause
Vilas concluded with a passionate ap-

peal for devotion to the principles of the
Dem ieratie party.

Moiti-- : linsiii.irio.Ns.
Mumford, of Louisiana, Larue, of Cali-lorni-- i,

and others, submitted resolutions
which were referred without reading.
Sander, of Pennsylvania, offered a reso-

lution to call the roll of States for nom-

ination. A point of order was made but
the Chair overru'ed the point of order
that the resolution wis out of order.
General CTunic, of California, declared
that tho Convention can not nominate
until it has a platform.

After further discussion the call of
States was ordered on the proposition of
Mr. Sander that the nominations be made
at once.

Ou a motion to lay Sander's motion to
proceed with nominations at once, the
roll of States was called, and when the
chairman ot the New York delegation an-
nounced "NevT York 7J nay," Mr. Grady
aroso and challenged the correctness of
the announcement, amid storms of hisses,
cheers, yells and cat calls. He was com-
pelled to take h is seat.

The Chair refused his challenge, aud
pon the aunonnctnunt ot the decision a

perfect pandemonium broke loose, and
tho cheering, yelling and hissing contin-
ued for some time.

TTiQ galkrks were evidently packed
wltt Grady men, who clamored and

t heerod for Kolly's eloquent mouthpiece,
but In vain. As often as ho attempted ta
rise ho was hissed down again. Finally
order was restored and tho roll call was
proceeded with .

Mr. Grady was recognized to statt
his reasons for challenging tho vote ol
New York. Ho said tho vote was 10 ayci
and lit nays, with some not voting. Man-nln-

repeated that the vote was 11 nays.
The Chair ruled that the challenge was
not valid and decided that New York must
votoasauult. Great applause.

Kentucky changed her vote to ayes 2i,
nays :'; California changed to ayes 15,
nays g; Kansas changed to ayes 5, nays
1:1; Wisconsin changed to ayes nays 'JO,

making the corrected total vote 80:.
Tho vote was as follows: Yeas 282,

nays ull . The motion to lay on the table
Is consequently lost.

Just before the roll of States was called
Ben Butler entered the hall and met with
an enthusiastic reception from the floor
and galleries. Ho took his seat quietly
in tho Massachusetts delegation, aruldst
loud cheering.

The question was then on proceeding
with Immediate nominations. Clunle.ol
California, moved that no ballot be taken
until the platform was adopted. X call
of States for nominations was ordered
by a large viva voce vote. Harrison
moved to adjourn till 7 p. m., and de-
manded the call of the States.

The cs.ll of the States on motion to ad-
journ was proceeded with. The Conven-
tion refuse I to allow Harrison to with-
draw his resolution.

The resolution to adjourn until " p. m.
was defeated. Clunie, of California,
moved to adjourn until 10:30
morning. Lost.

Painlt noinium reigned again. Twenty
delegates were on their feet trying to
move adjournment. The Chairman was
powerless to obtain order.

Mumford's resolution to adjourn till 8
p. m. was also lost.

A motion was then made to adjourn
until 11 a. m., but was defeated.

At '1 p. m. I.eon Abbott ot New Jersey
demanded order. The galleries had com-
plete control of the convention and the
excitement ran high.

At 2:o;i p. m. the call of States on nom-
inations for candidates was proceeded
with.

The greatest uproar prevailed in the
Convention as Delaware was called. The
people were absolutely beside themselves
with excitement, and tho confusion au I

good nature exceeded anything witnessed
during the Republican Convention last
month. Attorney-Genera- l G. T. Gray, of "

Delaware, at 2:05 p. in., arose to nom-
inate Thomas F. Bayard. Cheers.

lie pictured the kind of a candMato
that is required by the Democratic party
to bring victory in November and de-

nounced the career of tho Hepubllcati
party, and characterized Blaine aud its
platform as a fitting culmination of the
aims of that party. It thing defiance into
the face of American people, and it was a
sign of the decadence of a great party.
The Democracy of tho couutry
demands a standard bearer In a man who
has been tried in the balance and never
found wanting. It demands a statesman
of wisdom and experience, a leader ofj
undoubted courage, with no false pre?-tens- e

or personal dishonor, a man ot
stainless honor, who will strike corrup-
tion, and can face an electric ltghtot
hostile criticism ami defy the tongue ot
slander, a man who iu public and private
character will be the very opposite of thq
Republican nominee fuch a man was

THOMAS V, BAYABD.

Great applause, long continued. The
speaker continuing added; Who had re-
sisted insolent usurpations of arbitrary
power toward many States better thau ho
had? How could they afford to pa.ss him
b ? What account could they give to the
Democracy? His nomination would
silence tho voice of factions, and secure
the support of a united Democracy

moderate cheering). At 2:25 p. in., as
the call of States proceeded and Iudiana
was named, amid great cheering, Gov-
ernor Hendricks

NOMINATED MACDO.VALD.

The scene was inspiring. Tho whole
Convention shouting Itself wild. All the
delegations were on tho chairs. Cheers
for Hendricks were repeated again and
again. The Chair appealed for order but
the cheers were renewed again and again.
Hendricks says as this Is his first appear-
ance as a delegate to a political conven-
tion, ho feels a delicacy aud responsi-
bility Iu tho position, tho nominee of
this Convention is to he chosen President.
He proceeded to read a set speech, in
which he arraigned the Republican party
and reviewed its actions while In power.
He said that the question of revenue re-
form was of paramount Importance. His
speech, though listened to attentively,
elicited no enthusiasm. Ho closed by ex-

pressing his thanks for tho reception
given to McDonald's name. As .Mr.
Hendricks sat down tho convention
cheered Im-ti- ly for .McDonald, coupling
Hendricks' own name with McDonald's-- .

General Black, of Illinois, aroso to
second the nomination of McDonald. He
spoke with great eloquence, and created,
a very favorable Impression.

California was called, and Breckeurldgo
arose amid much enthusiasm to nom-
inate 1

THURMAN, OF OHIO.

At the opening mention of tho Ohio
statesman's name the cheering began,
many people rising to their feet, During
the continuance of Mr. Breckenrldgo's
brief speech he was interrupted by

applause, which was reuewed
when Judge Ttiurmau's nomluatlon was
seconded by General Durbin Ward, of
Ohio. Geucral Ward said ho spoke on
behalf of the entire State, and no prouder
name was contained iu tho annals of
too history of American states-
manship. Ohio, he said, would
be the battle ground In tho coming cam-
paign. The Democratic party could win
without Ohio, but wltlk Ohio carried la
the October election, victory In Novem-
ber was assured. He concluded by declar-
ing that tho only living peer of Allau U.
Thurman was that grand statesman now
retired from the political arena, Samuel
J, Tiiden.

McKeuzie, at 3 :30 p. m. nominated
J. O. CARLISLE.

.1:40 r. m. The Convention refused to
adjourn on motion made by Carter Har-
rison.

Charles G. Hooker, of Mississippi,
seconded the nomination of Bayard when
Mississippi was called. Ho said tho
party can unite on some man outside or
New York who can coalesce the elemei ta
in that State. Great applause.

At 3:07 p. m. Governor Cleveland wa
placed In nomination by Daniel LocJt-woo- d,

of Buffalo, Iu a strong and taking
speech.

The nomination was seconded by Car-

ter Harrison, ot Iiliooia.
WHO IS HK?

A fdehrgaU from ttiMourl roaa to a
pofut of ordor. lie was It t --xlcated aad
his cobeitgutfJ and a Sergeat-t-A.r-n

eotnf Med him to takfl his s ay ,


